This month...
July 2-4—Library closed for Independence Day.
July 6 10am—Paws to Read. Registration required.
July 6 10:30am—Summer Storytime. Stories are most appropriate for ages 3-6. No registration is required.
July 7 1pm—4-H Acres of Adventures: How Bugs Communicate. Presented by Lebanon County 4-H. Open to ages 5-12. Registration required.
July 7 2pm—Thursday Afternoon Book Group.
July 12 10:30am—Magic! Be amazed by the illusions of Ran’d Shine.
July 13 10am—Paws to Read. Registration required.
July 13 10:30am—Summer Storytime. Stories are most appropriate for ages 3-6. No registration is required.
July 14 1pm—4-H Acres of Adventures: The Purpose of Bridges on Farms. Presented by Lebanon County 4-H. Open to ages 5-12. Registration required.
July 18 5:30pm—Community-Based Bibliotherapy
July 19—6pm—GO Lebanon Family Hike at Stoever’s Dam. Registration requested, but not required.
July 20 10am—Paws to Read. Registration required.
July 20 10:30am—Summer Storytime. Stories are most appropriate for ages 3-6. No registration is required.
July 21 1pm—4-H Acres of Adventures: All About Plants. Presented by Lebanon County 4-H. Open to ages 5-12. Registration required.
July 26 6pm—The Tuesday Evening Book Group will discuss Gold Diggers by Sanjena Sathian.
July 27 10am—Paws to Read. Registration required.
July 27 10:30am—Summer Storytime. Stories are most appropriate for ages 3-6. No registration is required.
July 28 1pm—4-H Acres of Adventures: Soy Bean Ink. Presented by Lebanon County 4-H. Open to ages 5-12. Registration required.
July 29 10am—Writers’ group.

Looking Ahead...
August 1 6:30pm—NEW! The NAACP Book Group will discuss The Autobiography of Malcolm X as told to Alex Haley (up to chapter 12 will be discussed at this meeting). This group meets the first Monday of each month at 6:30pm. You need not be a member of NAACP to participate.
Summer Learning Program!

- Register in the library or online at clibs.beanstack.org.
- Log your reading on paper or online.
- Watch our facebook page for program announcements! @lebanoncommunitylibrary

August Summer Learning Events:

**August 1 4pm**—Monday Nature Series: Wonderful Wetlands. Join a naturalist from Lancaster County Parks to learn about wetlands and water creatures in our area. Programs will include stories, hands-on activities and crafts.

**August 4 1pm**—4-H Acres of Adventures: Crickets. Explore the world of agriculture and learn how it affects your daily life with hands-on activities. Presented by Lebanon County 4-H. Open to ages 5-12. Registration required.

**August 8 4pm**—Monday Nature Series: Water, Water Everywhere. See August 1 for details.

**August 15 4pm**—Monday Nature Series: Life in the Water. See August 1 for details.

Access to all online resources can be found at: lclibs.org/online-resources

Meet Carly Chrite

**author of Natalie Note**

Wednesday July 20 10:30am

When she was in 4th Grade, Carly was a winner of the library's Write and Illustrate Your Own Book Contest. Now, she's adapted her winning book and it's been published!

Listen to Carly read Natalie Note and learn about how books are created.

Copies of Natalie Note will be available for purchase.